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What does WildCare do for baby birds? 
 
At WildCare, we help 800 – 1,000 
orphaned baby birds in our hospital each 
year during Baby Season. 
 
To make them healthy for their future lives 
back in the wild, our hospital staff and 
volunteers must feed our tiniest baby birds 
15 times a day or more. That’s 60 
servings of food for just 4 baby birds in 
a single day! 
 
It costs $5 to provide 15 nutritious 
meals a day for one of these little 
patients. 
 
Please support “5 for 15” today by making 
a gift in $5 increments.   
 
        $10 will feed one baby for two days.  
        $25 will feed a nest full of five babies 
        for a single day. 
        $50 will help us feed 5 babies for two 
        days!   
 
With hundreds of hungry baby bird 
mouths to feed, every dollar counts.   
 
Donate using this form or at 
wildcarebayarea.org/5for15.  
 

 

Baby Bird Nest Donation Information Form 
 
Thank you for crafting nests for our orphaned baby birds!    
 
Please fill out this form and send it to WildCare with your donated nest(s), 
and we’ll send you an email thank-you and a special image for your phone 
or computer desktop showing one of WildCare’s baby birds in a donated 
hand-crafted nest.    
 
You will also receive regular updates on the campaign with additional photos 
and videos of baby birds thriving in their knitted and crafted nests! 
 
WildCare will need a large number of nests this Baby Season, but we’ll also 
be sharing donated nests with other bird rescues as part of the Baby Bird 
Nest Campaign. 
 
If you have any questions about nests, please contact us at: 
nests@wildcarebayarea.org.  
 
Please complete the following information and include this form with 
your donated nest(s).   

Date_______________ 
Nests donated:   
# small ________# medium _______# large ________ 
 
______________________________________________________ 
Full Name 
 
____________________________________________________ 
Street Address 
 
____________________________________________________ 
City , State                                                           Zip 
 
_________________________________________ 
Email Address   
(When you include your email address, we'll send you a thank -you email including, a photo of a 
baby bird in a handmade nest in our hospital and a receipt you can use for tax purposes) 

Please don’t share my email address with other organizations.  □ 
 
I am including a donation to feed orphaned baby birds.      

                                               YES □ NO □ 

 
AMOUNT:_______________ 
 
Name on card: __________________________________   Visa     MC   AMEX   Discover 
 
Card number: ___________________________________  Exp Date: ______ CVC code: _____ 
 
Send nests to:       
WildCare Baby Bird Nest Campaign 
76 Albert Park Lane 
San Rafael, CA 94901 


